t A-s INTRODUCED

rN'I'HE NATTONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

Bilt
Jurlher to amend the Protection of Communal Properties of Mfuorities
Ordinance,2002

WIIRI{EAS it is expedient further to amend the Protection ol Communal Properties
Mincrritics Ordinance, 2002 (V of 2002), fbr the purposes hereinatter appearingr
It is herebl' cnacted

l.

as

of

tbllows:..

Short title and commencement.{ 1) This Act may be called the Protcction ol

Conrmunal Propcrties of Minorities (Amendment) Aot. 20 19.

(2)

It shall come into fbrce at once

2. Substitution of section 7, Ordinance V of 2002.- In the Protection ol Comrnunal
Propeltics oi lvlinorities Ordinance, 2002 (Y ol 2002), for section 7. the tbllorving shall be
substitutcd. namely:*7,

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). thc
M inistcr-in-charge may. by notitication in the official Gazette. rvithin six nronths.
make rules to carry out the purposcs of this Ordinance.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to commenccment of the Protection of
Communal Propcrties olMinorities (Amendment) Act, 2019.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

the draft of the rules proposed to be made under sub-section ( I )shall
be published for the information of persons likcll' to be attbctcd
thereby;
the publication ofthe draft rules shall be made in print and electrorlic
media including websites in such manner as may bc prescribed:
a notice specilying a date. on or after which the drali rules will be
takcn into consideration. shall be published rvith the draft;
objcctions or suggestions. it'any, rvhich ma1' be rcceived liom any
person with respcct to the drafl rules betbre the date so specit-lcd.
shall be considercd and decided before finalizing the t'ulesl and
tinally approved, in the prescribed manncr. rules shalI be published
in thc ofllcial Gazette.

(3) Rules. made alier the prorogation ol the last session. including rules
previously published. shall be laid bcibrc'thc Nationai r\sscnrbly and thc Scuaie as
soon as may be aIler the commencement of next scssion, respcctivcly. and thercbl'
shall stand referred to the Standing Committees concemed with the subiect matter
of the rules for examinalion. recommendations and rcport t() tllc \atiortlri
;\ssembly and the Senate to the cffcct whether the rules.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(1)

(e)
(h)

have duly bcen published ft-rr considering the objecti.,ns or
suggestions. if an1', and timely been madc;
have been made within the scope of the enactmcntl
are explicit and covered all the enacted matters;
relate to any taxation:
bar the jurisdiction o1 any Court;
give retrospcctive eftct to any provision thereol;
impose any punishrnent; and
made provision ibr exercise of any unusual power.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
to tho ('onslitu1ion. plimarill Lla.ili.s-e-Shoora (Parlianrcrrt) hrrs cxr:lusivc f ,)\\'er t()
malie l-t',rs r.lith respcct to any mattcr in thc Fedcral l,egislatire List. Frequently enri,Jtments
empower the Government, or specil-rcd bodies or olfice-holdcrs to make rules 1o carrv out the
purposes thoreol popularly known as delegatcd, secondary, or subordinate lcgisla.ionSL.,biee t.

Rulcs of both the National Assembll, and the Senatc prtrvide that dele:ated lc':.islalion
may bc exantined by the Committees concerned. Rut practically no ell-ectir c parliarnenlaly
oversight has been made. Further. in the preralent legal sl.stem it is also a clecarture iom the
principle ol separation o1'powcrs thal larvs should be made b.r,-' the elected reprcscntativcs o[' tlre
people in Parliament and not by the executive Government. In parliarnentarl ,Jen-rocracies. the
principlc has been largcly preserved througJr an elfective systcm of parlianrentary control o1'
exccutive law-making. by making provision that copies of all subordinatc lep;islations be laid
bcfble each f{ouse ol the Parliament rvithin prescribed sirting days thereol'olhclu,ise thev cease
to have clTect.

\lthough under the Constirution. thc Cabirret is collectively' responsiblc io the S(:rate and
thc National Assembly, yet, under the Rules of Business. 1973, the Minir;ter-in-( 'rarge is
rcsponsible lbr policy conceming his Division and the business ol the Divis irxr is c,:'dinarily
disposcd oi by. or under his authority. as he assumes primary lcsponsibilit;' lirr the di;posal ol'
business pelrraining to his portfolio. Therefbre it is necessary that all rules. inc,]uding previously
. published, madc aftr:r the prorogation of the last session shall be laid bclore both House: as soon
as may be a[1er the commenccment o1'a session and thcreby shall stand rel'erred to the 'jtanding
('omnrittec concerned with the subject matter of the rules.
'l-he

proposed amendment would achieve objective o1'valuablc participa,-ion of tlre peoplc
in rulcs making process. meaningful cxercise of authorit.r' by the i\,tinister-in-( 'harge ti) assurrL'
primarl responsibilit) for the disposal of business pertaining to his porllblio inclu.[ing rule
making and efflcient and ctl'ective parliamcntary oversight relating to dclegated legislati,''n.
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